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The American Woman's Suffrage
Association will held its next meeting
in Washington on the 15th and 16th
Inst. Lucy Stone, Mary A. Liver-mur-e

and Julia Ward Howe are to be
among the speakers.

Judge Kf.lley, in a private letter,
a portion of whose eon'ents have been

. made public, declares that the weight
of the silver dollar must be dimin-
ished to 390.09 grains, rather than in-

creased, before international bimetal-Is-

can he in the b.vds
which bus hitherto prevailed through-
out the world, namely, 1"J of silver to
t of gold. To adopt another standard
would be to require the reeoiniigo of
all the gold money or of all the silver
money of the world except that of the
United States. The United State
coinage is based on 10 to 1, a relation
in opposition to the coinage in nil
other commercial nation. As Un-

united States stands in a hopeless
minority touching the relation of the
metals, Judge Kelley holds that we
must accept t lie universally accepted
ratio and decrease the present stand-
ard silver dollar from 412 to 493.99
grains.

Five Indicted.
THE PROSECUTION IN THE FORGERY

CAKE PUSHING THINGS.
New York, Dec. 3. The Grand

Jury In General Session to-da-y pre-
sented indictments against baiiiuel
Sullivan Morey lor perjury and against
Joseph Hart, Louis A. Post, Kenward
l'hilp and Charted A. Byrne for pub-
lishing in the paper calhd Truth a
criminal libel upon General Garfield.
If convicted, the penalty is one year
In the penitentiary and a tine ot f

The bail given by Phiip alter his
examination by Judge Davis was con-
tinued. Messrs. Post mill Hal t came
to tlie District Attorney's Olliee to
give bail this allirnoon, but Judge
Cowing hail gone home, and they
were allowed to go on their own

until morning,
when they will furnish the necessary
bonds. It is probable that now tluit
Morey has been indicted for perjury
lie will be removed from the House of
Detention to the Tombs. George Hliss
one of the counsel for prosecution,
said, in speaking of the indictments :

"We ure very well satisfied with the
work thus lar done. The indietmen.s
found were all that were asked for of
this Grand Jury. 'J he case is by no
means finisheil. There ure other de-

tails to be looked alter, and these will
be brought to the attention of the
nextGiand Jury. Meanwhillethein-dietmeiit- s

alieady found will be
brought to trial at an early day, cer-
tainly some time this month'." To
the question, "Was there any con
siderable delay in procuring t'hem?"
he answered: "No more than wus
uece.-sur- y. There have been no mis-
takes made by the prosecution. We
have investigated carefully the various
clues and details, and are still en-
gaged in following them up There
will be other developments of an im-- j
ortant nature made public when the

time conies." Assisiunt District At-
torney Bell also expressed himself us
pleased at what had already been ac-
complished. "There would," he said,
"be no unnecessary delay in bringing
the cases to trial. Counsel for prose-
cution had patiently gone over the
large mass of evidence and there was
no question but that a strong case had
been made out against t lie accused
persons. The indictments against
these men were for forging the letter
purporting to lie written by
Gartield, and for writing and publish
ing an editorial article accusing
General Gartield of lying when he
denied the authenticity of the letter.
The law of libel as applied to this ease
is decided to be very clear. A letter
purporting to be written by Geneial
Gartield was published in the Truth.
Guieial Gal field denied having writ-
ten such a letter. The new.-pap- er then
editorially affirmed tlie geuuiueiiessof
the leitter and declared that General
Garfield lied when lie denied hav-
ing written it. Tlie burden of proving
thegcnuiiieuessof the letter then rested
upon Truth. Failing to prove this
the persons indicted must lie convicted
of libel. The fact that the indictments
had been found against so many oi
those connected with the libel occas-
ioned no surprise among those eon
veisant with the facts in the case. It
was expected that more would be
found. The reason why they were
not was because counsel for the prose-
cution wished to work up still further
developments wineli point to .Mary-
land and Massachusetts. These de-

velopments implicate at least two
members of the Democratic National
Committee, who will probably find it
difficult to explain their actions in tlie
mutter of the forged letter when called
upon to do so in u court of J ustice. It
is believed that some one who had ac-

tress to the Grand Jury room gave lo
some pel-so- connected with TruthUm
details of all the important testimony
concerning the Morey letter soon after
it was laid before the jurors. An effort
will be made to prevent this when the
next Grand Jury meets. Proof of this
is shown by the fact that one of the
counsel for the defense went before
Juoge Cowing and wished to oiler hail
for bis clients helore the indictment
bad been presented to the Court. It
is still believed that l'hilp was tlie

Scrap pictures, Authors, pen hold-
ers, note paper, envelopes from size 1

to size 14, A large and elegant stock
of fancy note paper in boxes at The
Advocate olliee. Also shelf paper,
which is neat, ornamental and dura-
ble. No trouble to show these goods
even if you do not wish to purchase.

A Good Kansas Taper.
The Weekly Capital advertised

to-d-ay Is what it cluiuis to be, u well
Iiriuted, 8 jmge paper containing u

of leading matter inter-
esting to those who want to learn
about Kansas. Its editor J. K. Hud-
son is Secretary of the State Board of
Agriculture and Is qualified l' speak
advisedly regarding tlie resources of
the State, it is published at Topeka.
the Capital of the State, at the low
price ot 1.00 er ye ar

New Year Curds.
ce and see wnupigs.

Call at the of--

Railroads and (he rubllc.
Phllmlelphln Press.

Ap the time for the reassembling of
Congress and Htnte Legislatures

railroad problem discussed
so much last winter comes again to
the front. The principal grievances
of shippers nre that tlie railroad com-
panies do not treut them with equality,
discrimination being practiced both
airniint communities and individuals;
that rates are suddenly and arbi-
trarily changed with ruinous eftcet on
their business; that charges are deter-
mined lv the new principle of "what
the traffic will bear," which In effect
compels producers to divide their pro-
fits with the companies. Instead of
paying only reasonable rates bused on
the old rule of "cost of service "

That these complaints are well
founded, has been fully proven, and
In fact, is not denied. Tlie great hard-
ships which these practices of the rail
road companies entail; their inequity
and radical incompatibility Willi the
Interest of the public, have been so
often ami fully set forth that it is un-
necessary to re yen to them. The evil
Is admitted to exist, but how can it
be cured, or can it be cured at all?
Has Congress or the State Legisla-
tures or both authority to Interfere?
Il they have, in what 'manner and to
what extent can they exert this au-

thority without doing injustice to the
tin in a companies ami perhaps caus
ing more mischief than they cure?

Tlie New York Chamber of Com-
merce has become conspicuous for the
zeal and earnestness with which it
seeks to relieve shippers from the
oneorus exactions ot the railroad
companies, or at least the excessive
power which they now possess to
make or mar tlie business of their
patrons in pursuance of this pur-
pose it sent a circular letter lo men of
prominence and position throughout
the country, containing a scries of
questions and a request for their
views on the points involved. The
reply returned by Jwlire Jere S. Black
is a valuable contribution to the liter-
ature of I his vexed railroad question.
The position there laid down as to the
legal status of railroads, though haed
on rather venerable decisions, lias
nevertheless an air of decided
novelty.

The claim made in behalf of the
iiiilroad corporations that the roads
are their private properly, which they
have a right to manage as they please,
is clearly untenable. It was laid
down two hundred years ago by Cl iel
Justice Hale that when private prop-rrt-v

is nll'i ctcil with a public, interest
it ceased to be merely private property
'1'lils is gi.iHl law It lias been
reaffirmed by the United .Stales .su-

preme Court, which declared in a re-
cent cac that where private property
is devoted to public use it is subject to
public regulation. It is on this princi-
ple that banks, bridges, wharves, fer-
ries and turnpikes have long been sull-
ied to legislative regulation, and rail
roads clearly come within the same
category. Judge Black, however, is
not content to rest the authority of
the Legislature over railroads on this
narrow basis, in bis view a railroad
is not private property allcctcd with a
public use, but it ispnb.ie property in
which the railroad corporations have
no proprietary right, title or claim, but
a mere franchise annexed to and ex-

ercisable thereon.
A railroad, the Judge argues, is a

public highway laid out and built by
the authority of the Stale for the pur-
pose of commerce. It is immaterial
whether the State builds this road at
Iter own expense or delcgali s her tak-
ing and taxing power to a corporation;
in eitiier ease the road heliums to the
State and all people have a right to
use it upon compliance with the ne-
cessary regulations and payment of
the proper tax. This premise being
grunted, several inipi. riant conclus-
ions irresistibly follow. If a railroad
is a public highway tlie amount of the
tux, toll or freight is not a matter ot
bargain between shipper ami corpor-
ation, but a thing to be lixed by pub-
lic authority. '1 he vested riyhts of
the corporation are limited to the
privilege of taking a fixed, reasonable
and uniform rate lor all persons alike,
according to the Use they make of the
roa I. If the r.iilro.i 1 lielo'i to Un-
people the riitht of all citizens
are equal and discriminations are un-
lawful.

Without questioning the soundness
nf Judge Black's reasoning we eon
siiler it fortunate that a just solution
of the railroad problem need not await
the general acceptance of his views.
The power of the National or State
Governments to restrict railroad
charges, prevent discrimination, pro-
hibit the granting of rebates, and com-
pel some permanency and iinil'oi inity
of rates is sufficiently well settle-- '

without assuming that railroads are
public property. Unless the railroad
companies themselves forestall action
ami yield to tlie just demands of the
public on the points indicated this
legislative pnwtr will almost certainly
be called into requisition. Whether
it would be exercised wisely or foo-
lishly is impossible to foresee. It is
perhaps vain to look for any conces-
sions from the railroads 'liie sphere
of the State Legislature is too re-

stricted for any eifeotive action on
tins subject. 1 lie only resource is in
Congress. Tlie evils "to be remedied
arc patent. The danger, however, is
that the ad vocates of railroad regula-
tion will defeat their own purpose by
endeavoring to accomplish too much
at once.

A Crave Wonu-n'- s Reward.
A Mrs. Wilson, who has been ai

pointed a Custom-hous- e Inspector, at
New York, has u remarkable siorv.
She distinguished herself in 1872 bv
taking command of a disabled ship, and
after battling with the elements
twenty-on- e days iirrived safely at Si.
Thomas. Her husband, the Captain,
was disabled by injuries. She took
command and brought the vessel
sa'ely through tetriiic weather, the
men obeying her Implicitly. She is u
widow with one child Some friends
applied to General Arthur, two years
ago, for a custom-hous- e appointment
for her; but as there was no vacancy
and the Secretary of tlie Treasury was
unwilling to increase tlie number n!
female Inspectors, there was notiiiuu
left lo her but to wait. When the
Secretary was last in New York he
was in formed of Mrs. Wilson's hero
ism in saving a ship, crew and cargo,
and her pending application. said
that while under ordinary circum-
stances tlie number of inspectors
would not be Increased, if Collector
Merritt sent Mrs. Wilson's name to
Washington he would make tlie

The Collector did so, the
appointment was made, and Mrs. Wil-
son is now discharging tier duties.

Do not buy cheap medicine on
the score of economy. The best are
none too good for the sick, and are
the cheapest Such are the Cherry
Pectoral, the Sarsaparilla, and other
standard remedies of Dr. J. C Ayer
& Co. They are worth all they cost,
am should be in every buut.u.

Casting tho Vote.

THE RESULT OF THE ELECTORAL COL-

LEGE MEETING.
Despatches from all the States of the

Union show that, with the exception
of New York, where Cornelius it.
Agnew was cluiien to fill a vacancy
caused bv the absence of Mr. Aiken
of the Thirteenth District; Virginia,
where Mnior Baker P. Lee took the
place of Thomas Croxlon from the
First District; Louisiana, where two
vacancies were filled, and Georgia,
where there was no meeting, there
wus a full attendance of Electors at
the various Colh rts last week. The
total vote cast 214 for James A. Gar-
field for President and Chester A.
Arthur for Vice President, as against
144, leaving Georgia out, for Wlnfield
Scott Hancock anil William II. Eng-
lish. In detail the result was as fol-

lows:
For GnrflcldA. Arthur For Hancock & English
California ..
Colorado
Connecticut....
Illinois .,

Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Maine
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Nebraska . .

New Hampshire
New York
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Vermont
Wisconsin . . .

Total..

... 8

..lo
...II

Alabama
Arkansas.
California
Delaware
Florida
Kentucky....

..5 Louslana
....
,..13
.11
... 6

..8
5

3"

....

. . .
Maryland. ..
Mississippi ..
Missouri. ...
New Jersey.
Nevada

111

...0

...5
..3
...4
.12
...8
...8
...s
.15
...I)

.3
North Carolina... hi
South Carolina 7

Tennessee II
3 Texas 8

J'. Viririni.i 1J
....4i West Virginia 5
..Gi
..10'i Total 144

,...2I4
Not cast.

Georgia 11

The popular vote of the country, as
compiled by the Chicago Tribune.
shows a total for Gallicld of 4,4 i'.l,7l4
against 4,430,000 for Hancock, 304,8.3:!
for Weaver, Grtenbaeker, 9,U44 lor
Dow, Prohihitouist, ami I,7'.i3 scatte-
ringa grand total of !,l!rJ,U(j:i, or an
increase over 1870 of V'77,17.S. The
plurality for Garlield and Arthur is
3.&04. By States the vote was us

Gar- - linn- - Wen- - Dow.
held, cnek. ver.

Alnhnnin Au.tMtl W,S"i l.iH'J
Arkansas il.VH) U",77j 4,U7'J

li.liloinh. Mi.:t7s mi,iI7 U.7t:t
loli'iiiil" ITT.a-- l.ot'l
L'oni.ccllcitl i)7,U.)7 tji.ll" Mill lei
Delaware 11,140 1...17.3

li In 'jiljufi i7,!C'J
Ooirtclu .Yj.utt l!i;,5-- 4SI
J litmus ai.viirj L77.W.J 2U.0t
I milium riJ.li.l
Iowa lsl,'.JI 1Ui,m-- i).V-- 7 I7U
Kiiiimih r.:o,7ou u.i.sirt ia,:t;!s
Kentucky uWiT ll.HW 2o7

Louisiana :l!i,u, Ul.l'sjj tat
.Maine 73.0W Wil'J 4.;fi:l I)
Murylun.i 'ri.7m SIS

liij.JHri 1U,WI 1iiS t'i
Mivliitain lNj.l'.M Wi.Mi.il 8I.MI3 to
Minnesota liii.iiiil iV!.:15 a.'Jij. IMi
Misslppi :il,s.")l 7."),7.",J i'i,7li7
Mlssouii IJi.oS." ::U,U"ill "i,l's
.Nchinloi :t,v,l s.iu-- t a,S
Nevada ln.41-- ll.ili
New IIiiiii.nIiiiv.. 4V.VJ J",7i'l 6jS
New Jir.- lJ),.Vvj 1!,I7 1H5

New I oi l; ;Vj,.3Ii .ril.")ll U.'I7: 1,517

Noitii I uioiiiiii... ll.'i.nlii
tlhlil 7o,l)IS aiU.Kil C,4.ji i'.i.lB
Oivuoli IW.ulS l!l,'.l.jll Ull
lVlilisJ'IViiinil 4 1,701 4I)7.I aO.Ui-- j l.iail
Kin ill e Islliliil 1S.1M lil,77S Slii J)
South Oirullnu.... r)7.HI7 il.i cw 6i7
Tennessee !i,70ii 10 :isl ,",,!(,
lexiis Hii.siJO io.!Veiuioni is.lsl l.L'li
Vii'Klnlii Sl.aai ls.oMl .(

West Vlrmiiiu 4u,L'i:t 57..ID1 0.U7J
Wlhc.iiisin H4.:iliD lll.tiiU 7,l)s2 07

Urnnd totals I,;u,71 4,,,im Jo 10:! u.iili

1 lie following story is tool ny a
gentleman who is intimate with
President Hayes and President elect
Gartield and whose personal truthful
ness is vouched for by the ( 'lev e. and
tO. I lit raid: ' In the little village ol
lied. old, only twelve miles distant
from Cleveland, there lived some
thirty years ago two charming and at-

tractive girls. To one of these Presi-
dent Hayes had become an ardent
suitor, bin the parents of the lady bail
vigorously opposed the courtship on
tbegiound that young Hayes was
poor, and gave evidente ol liardly
ullic nt ability lo warrant risKing

tin ir daughter'" future. 1 he inaieli
was broken off, and the lady is y

married and well known to Cleve.atiu
people. The ot her v onng lady had re- -

ccivnl sonicattentioii iroin voniig Gar
lield, ami was veil disposed to recip-
rocate them. Her parents, however,
objecicd lo their intimacy, giving as
the leasou ol their opposition the
poverty ol Garlield and the anything
but bright prospects of bis futuit.
'I he most remarkable coincidences ol
I he courtship were that In th young
ladies lived in a village of not more
than live hundred inhabitants, and
both refused two future Presidents o;
the United States because of their
poverty.

A large stock of shelf paper just
received at the Advocate

Square envelopes and legal fold
note paper at The Advocate olliee.

Call and see our specimens of
New Year cards. We print them at
low prices.

Get your bill-hea- and note-hea-

printed at The Advocate of-

fice.
N te paper an 1 envelopes at the

office.
Note paper, envelopes, cluap t,t

The Advocate olliee.

THE SUN FOR 1881.
Kvcrylioily r.mls The Ses. In tlie edltlonx

ofllns lien s;ier llirou.'liont Hie r to
conm evorybmly whl thai:

I. All III..' word's new.-- , so urcfccntwl that
lit- - lender will it t the urculi'st amount of

hit'oi'umlion Willi lliu liasl iinnolluili
pe.lilll. v of liiiu- - and eyu-ii;ii- l. I1IK Hl'N
lot.j huo Hit- - uolilen menu I.e.
Iavuhii redundant fuinemt and uiiHuiiuclii'y
bicvity.

II. .i.ueh of that, sort of news which do
peniit, less tip-.- Us recognized importance
man up.iii n-- inieresi i.t iiuoikiihi. rniiii
inoi ninst to morniiii! TlIK isc.N in iiiik u con
tinued slory of the lives of I'ciil men and
women. Had of tlit-l- r deeds, plans loves, hates,
ithtl troubles. This story is uiot-- varied and
more Im ert-Kl- t t. ji thuii uny loiaaneu thai
was ever devise,!.

lit. ti.HiJ writing hi every column, and
tirlKlualiiy. neeuriiey.and deuoruin

in the treatment ol everv suhlcet
IV. Hoiiesl vouinieul. 'i ll K SUN'S habit Is

to spe. li out le.olf.y about men and
things.

, candor In dealing with each po
litical party, mid equal readiness lo

win. I Is praiisew orthy or to lelilike
what U Oliini.iblu In Dem Hirut or Hepubll- -

VI. Absolute Indcpcudcnceor partisan or
L'anizatloi.H. but unwuvui lug loyally In true
We moci'ntic principle. TlIK SI'N hflievctt
that the Ooverninciit which the t institution
(riven us Isit good one lo keep. Its Holloa of
duly is to resist to Us utmost power the ef
forts of men hi the Itepuhlicuii parly to ret
up another form of government In place of
Unit which exists. The year lssi and the
years Immediately following will probably
decide Ihis supremely nun .riant contest.
1'iik St'N belleveH lluil the vletnry w ill be
wilh the people im ngninsl the Hint' lor im-
perial power.

I ur terms are as follows:
Kor the Daily scs. u four-pag- e sheet, of

twenly-etgb- l column, the pile.) by mall,
post paid. Is !yt cents a month, or a yt-- ;
or, Including the isund-i- paper, an eight-pag- e

sheet of Hlly-sl- x cohino . Die price is
o'ic.-ii- u mouth, or 7.7tm year, postage
paid.

The Sunday edition nf TlIK SUN Is nisi,
furnished ncpiontcly ut 1.2u u year, potduge
paid.

The I rice of the Wef.ki.v Ku.v. eight nages.
fifty-si- x column. Is si u year, postage paid.
Korclubii of len nendlnit 10 we will Head
extru copy Tree.

Ad I rent I. V. EXOLAKI).
FublUUwr of Xu tiv. Svw York City..

The Omaha lice contains more for
western men than any other pajwr on
our exchungo list, the ofTorU of the
publishers to draw Immigration to
that fertile region by circulating sam-

ple copies of the weekly among eastern
farmers, Is commendable. The lire
is mailed free to auy applicant who
forwards his address to tlie Dally lice.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

Subscribe for The Advocate only
fl.Gtl a year.

Ask your neighbor to subscribe
for The Advocate only $1.60 a year
when paid in advance,

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Came lo the premises of the sub-

scriber in the latter purl of OctolaT, a
black and while colored hi her calf,
more black than white, about six
months old. Any person owning
said calf will please come forward
prove property, pay charges and take
the same away or it will be disposed
of according to law. Apply to

August Lnc.sthom,
At Osterhout's tannery.

Itldgway, Pa., Nov :Mrd. 1880.

ESTATE NOTICE.
of Harbison U. WilsonINSTATE licnezette township. Elk

county. Pa., deceased. Notice is
hereby given that letters testamentary
have fiecn granted to the undersigned,
upon tlie above named estate. All
I ersous indebted to said estate ure re
quested to make immediate payment,
and those having leiial claims against
the same to present them without de
lay, in proper order, for settlement.

A. w.tiiiAV. iFxecutors
11. F. WILSON, 1

KANSAS
All about its climate, resources,

lands, peoples, crops, can lie
found in the WEEKLY CAPITAL,
un 8 page, 48 column paper, sent to
any address in tlie United States. 0
months for 50 cents, 1 year for One
Dollar. Correspondents in every
county in the State. Postage Stamps
taken as money.

J. K.'HUnsON. Editor.
Topeka, Kansas.

KANSAS
AGENTS WANTED.

EMPLOYMENT FOU ALL.
f 1000, made in no days. We want

cvt ryhody to write to us for full par-
ticulars of a business in which money
can be made easily, honestly and rap-
idly. We are selling a Household
article t luit is needed by every family
in the world, The profit to Agents
are from uo to f00 per cent. Whet her
you want to engage in our business or
not, we can impart valuable informa-
tion toyou. Either ladies or gentle-
men can conduct the business success-
fully. It will cost you only ONE cent

un

lo write to us. Do not neulect this
opportunity; the business is light and
pleasant. Full particulars free. Ad-
dress
Iil CKKYE M'f'u Co., Marion. Ohio.

n"S mC

mi

HOP BITTEHS7
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

nors, nrcnr, biaxbcakt,
DANDELION,

Axv tut rri!FT asp aysTMppirnLQrAU-u- s

ur all oraEK liri kki.

TIIEY CUKE
AH DMeasMof thePtomrXch, Tlowrla. Tlood,

illviT, Kidneys, nntl L'riiiurrOtiunf.
fclccpleftbncbsaiKl especially

jrcmaie Loajjuaiuw.

GIOOO Hi COLD.
i or a case thty will pet or

, or auyinuiK lu'iniru or lujur.uu
found in Uictn.

Akyoup A.npplst fr Hop TMttrp 1 y

tii before uu tliM-p- . Take 4iUi-- r

D T. C. I nn absolute nnt! ,t"fI1V' for

Hon Kltf r.

roa Cxectlab.
All yov ld W

I'DNNSVI.VAN'IA I1AH. UO.l,
Philadelphia &Krk' II U Div.

W1XTEU TIME A TILE.

rn and nftcr SUNDAY. November

phia
run ns

he mr
lur

eui 10

M

Send

T

ISii. the trains on the rhilailel- -

& Erie Railroad Division will
follows:

WESTWARD.
NiagartEx leave I I 11a '"'! .".

i;i novo., n p
KHli: MAIL loaves IMiHu.

" " Ki'iiovo...
" " Emiiorin:
" ' St. Mary'
" " I'idfjwny

'I Katie
" nrr nt Krit

in.
in.

It UO p. III.
..II i") a. in.
it. 1 "n p. in.

23 p. ni.
.. 2A: p- - in.
...3 p. in.

I") p. in.
EASTWARD.

Day Express leaves UetiovoM 0-- i a. in.
"' " urr. ut Pliila.... !" p. in.

KIUE mail leaves V.r'w 11 ?"r a. in.
" " Kane 1" p. m.
" ' ni.lir.:iy....r) 17 p. in.
' " ft .St. Mary's..5 in.
" ' Kni)ori'uni.l ft i in.
" " IJenovo 9 no p.m.
" nrr. ot Phila 7 03 a. ni.

Wm. A. IIai.uwin. General Bup't.

That splendid rrgnu Mild hy P. S

Andrus S: Co., Williamsport, Pa., fcr
S75.00 cash with 7 htops, solid wal-

nut case and 5 'eel W inches high, is
sold now for $80.00 with one more
stop and the grand organ knee hwcII

additional. Write them Terms easy
on onu time also.

Ouo Experience for Many.

"I had been sic'; and miserable o
long and hail caused my husband so
much double ami expense, no one
seemed to know what ail d me, that
I was completely disheartened and
discouraged. In this frame of mind
1 got a bottle of Hop Bitters and I
used them unknown to my family. I
soon hejfan to improve and gain no
fast that my husband and family
thought it strange and unnatural but
when I told them what had helped
me they Mild "Hurrah for Hop Bit-

ters! long mny they prosper, for I hey
nave made mother well ana us
happy." The Mothers. Home Juur- -
nm

Subscribe for Tus Advocate.

CENTRAL
State Normal School,'
F.iyhth Rormttl School DMrM.)

LOCK HAVES, CL1ST0N CO., PA.

A. N. RAUB, A.M.,Ph D. Principal,

This school as at present constituted
rfTers the very best facilities for Pro-
fessional and classical learning.

Buildings spacious, inviting and
commodious, completely heated by
steam, well ventilated and furnished
with a bountiful supply of pure, soft
spring water

Location healthful and easy of ao- -
C C '8.

Surrounding scenery unsurpassed.
Teachers experienced, efficient, and

alive to their work.
Discipline Arm but kind, uniform

ami thorough.
Expenses moderate.
Fifty cents a week deduction to

those preparing to teach.
Sluocnts admitted a any time.
Courses of study prescribed by the

Shoe; I. Model School. If. Prepara-
tory. III. Elementary. IV. Scien-
tific.

adjunct courses:
I. Academic. II. Commercial. III.

Music. IV. Art.
Tlie Elementary and Scientific

courses are Professional, and students
graduating therein receive St ate Diplo
mas, conferring me following corres-
ponding degrees: Master of the Ele-
ments and Master of the Sciences.
Graduates in the other courses receive

Normal Certificates of their attain-
ments signed by tlie Faculty,

The Professional courses are liberal,
and are in thoroughness not inferior to
those of our best colleges.

The State requires a higher order of
citizenship. The times demand it. It
is one of tlie prime objects of this
school lo help to secure it by furnish-
ing intelligent and cfllcicnt teachers
lor herschools. Totliisend. it solicits
young persons ol good abilities and
good purposes those who desire to
improve their tune and their talents.
as students. To all such it promises
aid in developing their powers and
abundant opportunities for well-pai- d

labor utter leaving school
r or catalogue and terms address the

Principal, or the Secretary of the
Hoard

DOAUD OF TRUSTEES.
Stockholder's Trustees. J. H. Bar

ton, M. D.. A. 11. lSest, Jacob Brown,
S. M. Bickfonl, Samuel Christ, A. N.
Kaub. It. G. Cook T. C. Hippie, Eso,.,
G. Kt nting, E P McCorniick, Esq ,
W. W. Kunkin, W. H. Brown.

State Trustees. Hon. A. G. Curtln,
Hon. William Bigler. Hon II I..
DicfTciihuch, Gen. Jesse Merrill, J. C.
C. Whalcy, S. Millar MeCormick,
Esq.

OFFICERS.
Hon. William Bigler, Presldent.Clear-field- ,

Pa.
Gen. Jesse Merrill, Vice President,

Lock Haven, Pa.
ii. Millar MeCormick, Secretary,

Lock Haven, Pa.
Thomas Yurdley, Treasurer, Lock

Haven, Pa..

j ourself hy niakliiB money' lw... n n..t.l... ..llltllfn Ut

oll'ereil. thereby always
keeping rmvertv fri ni your door. Thuse who
always lake advantage of the good ehanees
lor maltlnginoney that are oll'ered. generally
bee nne wealthy, while thohe who do nut im-
prove mk-I- i ehanees remain In poverty. We
waulmany men. women, hoys, ami girls lo
work f. r us right lu their own The
business will pay more than len timehordi-nnr- y

wages. e lurnlsh an espenslvo out-t- il

and all that you need, free. Xo one who
engages fulls lo make inon-- very rapidly.
You 1:1111 devote your whole time lo thework,
.r only your spare momenls. Full Informa-
tion iiii'I all Unit needed seal free. Ad-
dles.- tiTIXSOX s CO. l'nrtlaiid. Maine.

1880-- 1. 1880-- 1.

The Patriot, Daily and
Weekly, for the En-

suing Year.

The mtbseription jirieo of tho
Wkekly Patriot has been reduced
to$I per copy per aiilitiin.

To elul.a of fifty and upwards the
Weekly Put riot will be I'linihlieil at
the extraordinarily cheap rate oi 75

cents per copy per annum.
The Daily Patkiot will be sent to

any address, diirin the sessions of
Congress ami the Legislature at the
rate of 50 rents per month.

Under the act of Congress the pub-
lisher prepays the postage and sub
scribcrs are relieved from that ex-

pense.
Every subscription must be accom-

panied by the cash.
Now is tlie time to subscribe. The

approaching sessions of Congress and
the Legislature will be of more than
ordinary intere-i- t and their proceed-
ings will he fully reported for the
Daily and a complete synopsis of lliem
will he id veil in the Weekly. Address

PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO.,
lJ20 Market Street, Harrisb rr, Pa.

Pkofitaiii.e and Permanent

I--

FOR EITHER SEX.
EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY GIVEN

to ajaits, dsalerj peidlsr3.
To show that our goods will nell on

their merits, we will allow any agmt
dealer or to return any part of
their hist order unsold
liter ('( days to ns, and will refund
money lor same. There is no article
hue it in the United States, ami il
will sell In nearly every lamily. Se

N

peddler
remaining

cure the sale or agency of it at once,
mill Co to work. Address lor terms.
WELCOME BURNER MANU-
FACTURING COMP Y., Box VMi,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

An Extraordinary Offer.

Until January 1st, 18SI,we will send
to nuv reader of this paper a splendid
Imitation (Sold alch and Chain for

A $111 Seven Shot (Sold Mounted
Revolver for $8.2-"- . A complete Set of
Shakespeare's Works handsomely
Iwiuml and illustrated, for $2. Four
si ts of beautiful Ionian Jewelry (nil
dillerentl for G." cents. Or we will
fend all four for $12. This offer will
only last during the holidays, anil is
made lor the purpose of introdi clng
our goods. Order at once Address,
U. H. MANUFACTURING COM-
PANY, HO Smitlitield St.,Pittsbur)fh,
I'll. 1II1I140

All note-liea- and letter-head- s

printed at this oHIce will be hound,
without extra charge, wilh our patent

I
otter tublet all and, s.o sped-a- .

Tho moot complete Institution In tho United
Slates for the ihnrnugh rclli-H- l education
or young Hint mlildie aged men. BtuilenU
ml oi 1 ted nt liny time.

-- Kor clroulur living full pnrttrulnri ad-dr-

3. U.HM.TH. A.M., Pittsburgh, Pa.

EW LIVERY tSTA"LE

IN

RIDGWAY .

DAN BCIUBNER WISHES TO
inform Hie citizens of Uidjrwtiy. and
the public generally, Unit lie lias
started a Livery Stable and will keep

(iOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Bungles to let upon tho most
roaconiilili terms.

fxWHp udll nUn Ho lob teaming.
Kttible on Elk Ktreet. All orders left

at the Post Offlc will receive prompt
attention.

AUE201871U

Ayer's
Hair Vigor
"OR HESTORING CRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

Ir is a most ngrcenblo dressing, v.hicH
's .it once lutrtiiless ami efti'cttin!, f.:r pre-

serving the liair. It restores, villi the
gloss and freshness of youth, failed or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as inay be desired. I5y its use thin
biiir is tliieUeneil, and baldness often
tliough not always cured. It checks falling
of tlie hair immediately, and causes a new

growth in all cases where the glands tiro
not decayed; while to brasliy, weak, cr
otherwise diseased hair, it Imports vital'! v

and strength, and renders it pliable.

The YlGOlt cleanses the scalp, cures am'

prevents tho formation of dandrufT; ciui,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soci;lii:.

properties, it heals most if not all of tl;u

humors and diseases peculiar to tho leal;,
kenning it cool, clean, and suft, uiiiUr
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair arc impossible.

Aa a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The. A molt i3 incomparable. It is color

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will

not soil white cambric. It imparts e:i

agreeable and lasting perfume, and as :i

article for the toilet it is economical ami
unsurpassed iu lis excellence.

PI'.EFAItED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass..

rrnctioal and Analytical ChcmUts.

BrtI.T T.Y ALT. rr.UGCI.ST3 rVERYVTCEUE

TRY

NEW YORK OBSERVE

The

THIS

Largest and Best Family
Paper in the

Send for

YEAR.

World.

Free.
Cop-y-

NFW YORK OBSERVER.
a7 Park Row, New York

SH)

Sample

Outfit furnished free, with full
tor conducting the most

urolitiilile bnxtiicHH Unit anyone can
enmipte In. is no ensy lo learn,
mid our instrnrtioiiK lire ko Khnple and plain
that any one can nmke im-ii- t iirolltx from ihe
very mart. No one can full who in wIIIIhk lo
work. Women nro iir successful us men.
liny and OlrlR can eiirn hiriie sums. Many
have imideat the I.UKiiu-S- over .one hundred
dollnm in a Hinulo week. Nothing like II
ever known before. All ho engage nre sur-
prised nt the case to d rapidity with which
they nre iiI.Ip to make money. You can

In thin business din ln your spare lime
ut ureal prolli. You do not Iihvc lo invest
ci.IjIIiii In It. Wit luke nil the risk. 'I hose
who need ready money, should wrile to on nt
once. Ail furnished free. Add icon '1RUK A
:o., AucuhIu, Mulnc, niWyl

scraji pictures, sneir paper
made, and note paper and en

velopes atT he Advocate office.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
(jllAY'S SPECIFIC REMEDY.

Traoe mark Is especiallyTRAoeMRi
recoiiimeiid
eil as an un-
failing cure
for Seminal
Weak n ess
8 pe rmntor--

n n. . . III MS"Stency and all After Taking
descases that follow as a setiii.-uc- y on
Self Abuse; as Loss of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude. Pain in the Rack,
Dimness of vission, Premature old
age. and many other diseases that
leads to Insanity. Consuinid ion and
a Premature Grave, all ol which as a
rule are lirsl caused by deviatimr from
the path of natureand overindulgence.
The Specific Medicine is the result of
a life study and many years of existe-
nce In ircatini.' those sjieciul deease.

Full particulars in our pamphlets,
which we desire to send free by mail
to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold hy all
Druggists at $1 jur package, or six
packages for $5, or will be sent by
mail on receipt of the money by ad
dressing.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
N. 1 Mechanics' Rlock. Detroit, Mich.
BkirSold in Ilidgwuy by all Druggists,
everywhere.

Harris & Ewlng, wholesale Agents,
Ptltoburgh. ul2-l- y

ATTENTION
FARMERS.

Send for a free Specimen Copy of th

OHIO FARMER!
(Eslablished 1848)

The Oldest, Largest, Most i,merpr- -

Ing, Instructive and Valuable Ag-

ricultural. Live Stock and
Family Journal in

America.
IT IS A WEEKLY PAPER.

Acknowledged authority on all agri-
cultural topics, and leads the van or
American Agricultural jui i. .!....
Has the largest and ablest corps or
regular Contributors ever employed
on an Agricultural Daner. under an
able and experienced Editorial
Management who spare no expense or
labor to add everything possible to its
value. It Is a paper that is closely
read and highly prized by every mem-
ber of the family.
Subscription Terms reduced for 1880.

Payable in Advance.
One Year, 62 issues, - $1.5t.
Making it the cheapest first-cla- Ag-

ricultural Weekly in the country.
Liberal Premiums or Cash Commis-

sions to Club Agents.
Specimen copies sent free Address

THE OHIO FARMER.
Cleveland, Ohio.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

3CTII YEAH.

fylt $rinlifu lifa
The bciENTiFic American is a

large First-Clas- s Weekly Newspaper
of Sixteen Pages, printed iu the moat
beautiful style, xmtjaaely xlluMrated
with uplendid cnyruvinys, represent
iniftlie newest inventions and tho
most recent Advances in the Art aim
Srii n.-es- ; including ew and inter- -

laets in Agriculture, Horticul
ture, tlie Home, maun, iuiaicui
Progress, Soiiul Science, Nuturul His-lor- y,

Geoiogy, Actronomy. The most
valuable praelieal papers, uy cmineni.
writers iu ull Ueparliiients of science.
win i;u lotina iu tlie fccieiuinc Ameri
can.

Terins $3.20 per year, $1. GO half year,
which ineludi Discount

Single copies ten cents, sold
by nil NewsiKulers. Ueimt Ov postal
order to MUNN & CO., l'ubli&ueis, S7
Park Row, New York.

PATENTS, "--
as

Wlni the bl'lEM'Ifc'lC AMKHlt'AK,
Messrs. Muss St Co. ure Solicitors of
American und Foreign Patents, hav
had thirty-liv- e years experience, and
ii w luu-- ilie largest establishment in
the world. 1'uUiits uie obtained on
the best terms. A special notice is
mane in the Scientific Amekican
of all inveiiioiis uiitleiited through
this agency, with liie names and resi-
lience of tlie Patentee. By the im- -
mi iihe circulation tbus given, public
atti ntion is niieeteil to the merits of
the new patent, and sales or iiitr '

olten easily etlected- -

Any person who hus made a
diheovery or invention, can asc
free of vituvye, whether a patent can
probably i.e obtainea by wrilliiK to
Munn&Co. We also send fret our
Hand Book about the Patent Lawc,
Patents, Caveats, Tiade-Maiks- , their
costs, and how procured, with Lints
for procuring advuucis on inventions.
Aduresd for tlie Paper, or concerning
Patents.
Mi'NN & Co.,37 Park Itow.New York.

Branch Olliee, cor. F. it 7th Streets,
Washington, D. C.

Manhood: How lost, How Re&toredl
foytesk" ust published a new
Lyltv Tvt ''dition of Dr.

weU'i Clebrald Es-
say on theracfcw cure (without med-
icine) of Speiimitorrhcea or Seminal
Weakness, In voluntary Seminal Lossra
Iiii)oteiicy, also, consumption, Epil
epsy and b its, induced by

or sexual extravagance, &c.
The celebrated author, in this ad-

mirable Essay, clearly demonstrates
irom a thirty years' successful practice
that the alarminir couseauences of
self-abus- e may be radical I v cured
without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at
once simple, certain, ell'ectuftl, by
means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may bs
may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

CuiTThis Lecture should b in ths
hands of every youth and every man
in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envel-
ope, io any address, post-pai- on
receipt of six cents or two postags
Stamps.

Address the Publisher.
Th9 Culverwell Medical Co.,

41 AnnSt,, New York, N. Y.; Post
Office Box, 4586.

ftt - OUTFIT cnt fr to thoie who wlnh' I to engiif-- e In the inosi pleasunt und
Nk-- ' piotltiible business known. Kvery.thing new. Cupiiul not reeulred. Wewill furnish you everything. tiOnduyand
upwurdH is easily uuide without ttiiyhiK sway
fruin home over night. No risk whatever.Many new work em WHnled ut nn-- . Muv

I are milking fol tunen ut the business. I.ndlei
miike uk much un men, una young boys und
Klrls niiikc grent puy. No one who Is wtllinir
io worn iiiim io imike more money every day
than cull be inude In h week ut nrdinurv
employment. . hoso who engage at once
wiunnUH Hhort roud lu fortune. AddretaU. IIALLETT A CO., Portland, Malue. ii3tyl

Get jour note-head-s, letterheads
and envelopes neatly printed at Th
Advocatk ofllce.

Note paper and envelopes, in
large or small quantities at The Ad-
vocatk ofllce. Call and see our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Scrap pictures and shelf paper at
The Advocate office.

Note paper ami envelopes at this
office.

ESTATE NOTICE.
Instate of Josenh Lnbi- -

Pi of St. Mlirvs Roroinrh Vllr rlate
Pa., deceased. Notice Is hereby giventhat letters testamentary have beengranted to the undesigned, upon theabove named estate. All persons

to said estate are requested tomake immediate payment, and thosehaving legal claims against the same
o present them without delay, inro per i rd r. for settlement.

Q ARBARA LUHR, 1,,


